For Immediate Release:
Sept. 18, 2020
Jesse White Announces Opening of New Orland Township Driver Services Facility on
Monday, Sept. 21
Illinois Secretary of State Jesse White announced his office is opening a new express Driver
Services facility in south suburban Orland Township on Monday, Sept. 21. The facility, which is
located in the Orland Township building at 14807 S. Ravinia Ave. in Orland Park, will provide
express services like driver’s license and license plate renewals. The office is open Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
“I applaud Township Supervisor Paul O’Grady for working with my office to bring the best possible
service to the people of Orland Park and the southwest suburbs,” said White.
“It is our mission at Orland Township to do everything we can to enhance the quality of life for our
residents,” said Orland Township Supervisor Paul O’Grady. “We took quick action when we learned
our community was in danger of losing the Driver Services express facility. We are grateful that
Secretary of State White and his office worked collaboratively with us to keep the facility here and
add yet another amenity to the township’s wide range of programs, classes and services. We look
forward to welcoming Secretary White to our ribbon cutting ceremony.”
Services provided at the new Orland Township facility include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Driver’s license renewal and vision screening
CDL renewal and vision screening
License plate renewals
State ID renewal card
Temporary disability placards, first time issuance and replacement
Organ donor registry
Voter registration applications

“Thanks to Supervisor O’Grady and Secretary White, Orland area residents will continue to receive
the services they deserve,” said Sen. Bill Cunningham (D-Chicago).
A sign posted at the Orland Park Village Hall falsely reported that the Secretary of State’s express
Driver Services facility had closed due to COVID-19. However, the reason services at the Village
Hall ended was that Mayor Keith Pekau made it very clear that he did not want a facility there and
demanded the Secretary of State’s office leave the location.
For more information, visit www.cyberdriveillinois.com.
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